
BRIGHT OUTLOOK FOR HARRY

TO CURE RHEUMATISM
Your Liver
is Clogged up
TWa vVW You'rei Tir- -- f

A NEW TOYH

EVERY WEEK
i" , t x. i f , i :

Preicrlptlen that Cured

Whlskara.
A Roman poet told of the pride one

of the late Caesars took In his great
whiskers. On some of the wild wood

Hill Billies I have seen beards some

feet long, a switch of the1 loose ends

hanging out from under the waistcoat.

Others braided the growth and tied it

Hundred!
J Rlnr.a Ruhllahad Hara. Sort Ht N ApfttiUi

Lucky Bridegroom Had So Many of

His Wife's Relatives to "Run In"

at Any Time.

"It isn't as it the dear child was go-

ing away off In some remote place far

CARTER'S LITTLEy
'EVERY UVER PILLS

will pal yoa rightNEW 8CHOOL

SCHOOL DAY.

i "One ounce syrup" oj ' Sa'saparilla
; compound; one ounce' Tori , com- -'

pound; Add these to a half pint of good
r whiskey: 'Take a itableSpoonful be
'fore each meal and at bed time;
'Shake the. bottle well each 'time."
i Any druggist has these Ingredients

ii tew days,from all her relatives and menaa,
said the bride's mother to the caller Thtydo

iheirtMy.

around the neck, while stiu otners
braided it around the. waist, tying it

behind like apron strings. One told
me he combed and plaited his every

night, and put it away into a long

linen bae or nightgown, so as to keep
j mii nTOMANY HOUSES THREATEN Tha above caption about represents ' Cure ;

CautiM.
tiaa. BiLthe growth of Central Canada. The

who had run in the day after the wed-

ding to have a second look at the

presents.
"You see,' she Is going to live right

hum. so near us that I can run in

COLLAPSE. , ',''.
it from getting all tangled up with hisstatement was made not long biuub m

a railroad man who claimed to hare
wife and his feet. New YorK rress.

made the remarkable discovery mm SMALL nil, SMALL DOSE, BULL

GENUINE mart bear ngnatan:

In stock or will quickly get them from
his wholesale house. Good results are

ifelt from this treatment, after the first

,
tew doses but it should be continued

'until cured.' This also acts' asi a 'system
i builder, eventually restoring strength
;and vitality.

every day, and her sister, May, will

live Just' across the street, and willv. .,.. ha rnon 'mere is not
lUliU " -
district of a fair amount of settle-- 1

NUMBER OF HOMELESS 5000
The only reason we care to be a

millionaire is for the purpose of induc-

ing bill collectors to cut our
be running In every nay, and ner

grandmother lives Just around the corment in any of the three provinces oi

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta,
ner, so she can run in every day, ana
her Aunt Maria lives only four blocksbut has its school, and me railway

have stations every seven or eight If you wish beautiful, clear, white cloth
Blue. Large 2Situation Throughout City Becomes e.ue Red Croea Ballup the street, so she can run in every

dav. and her Aunt Harriet lives somiles apart, around wnicn group u
package, 9 cent.

. The Usual Way.
Smith Did the lawyer get anything

out of your uncle's estate?
- 'Jones Get anything? He got it all.
(

DAVIS' PAINKIIXEB .
.nouM betaken wlihont delay wn Bore rtien ana
tlrkllnn thr..t warn yon tnat an annoying
threaten. Atall druggiataln gw,8oc and ftUc bottlea,

towns, some large and some biubh,

but each Important to its own district.
Desperate River Siene Still j

Rises Cold Rain Adds

to Suffering. j SirifcLESchools are largely maintained Dy pub-

lic funds and the expense of tuition Is

The average man spends more

money on a foolish habit than he does

on his wife's hats.

it .r.n rrREn in e to i days.
but a nominal sum. DiriDxQ itJ , Many a man's morality doesn't

gin to work until he discovers that he

near that she will probably be running
In every day, and she has half a dozen

other aunts and cousins right here in

town who will be running in at any

time; but of course it will be a little
hard on poor Harry, for all of his

people live miles and miles from here,
and the dear boy hasn't a relative to

run in, yet with so many ot May's

relatives to run in the boy can't get

The final returns of the grain
for Central Canada for 1909 is PA7.D OIN'l'MKNTInauaranleed to eure any eaaa

Blind. Bleeding nr Protruding Fllea l mParis, France. The flood from the tuladajfaoriuou fuiunww
nnw in. and the figures show that the! 1b being shadowed by a aeiecuve.

I
' aani vnrn CLOTHES FADED f . . , li n f.i.mura nfAul D'Oal station extended to the Rue Occasionally a girl discovers that

the young man after her own heart! Ve Red Crow Ball Blue and make them value oi tne crop i w ,

that, coimtrv is about 195 million dolDe Bac, the Rue De Vemeull and the
Ytu PT

for Cigar
flat o Go6.

; white again. Large 2 ox. pacaage, o cam.
i ii Rue De 'L Universities. The Mm

lars, as compared with 120 million last
very lonesome dear, good boyl Isn't after it at all.

a Rfwittilne MrrnD. Iless in the outskirts of Paris number
t Extremes meet when the hatrdreBB-

r?.LEWIS FMrl-- Wat least 5,000.i er Is introduced to the chiropodist. the uiiroi, reduce!aoftena'r!n.n... Ztn. r.ure. wind oollo S5ca bottle.
Four soldiers have been drowned at HtlHUiabiuu, -.-.-j - r .

8aving Time.

The family was to leave on the two

o'clock train for Broad street station,

year. American iarmei oi uu "
have gone from the United States, will

participate largely in these splendid

returns, and these comprise those Who

have gone from nearly every State in
r ni.i.i.1 onri hleh heels may beYllleneuve and three at Altortvllie,

N. U., WICHITA, NO. f.w.LJf W r w vv - j -

fashionable extremes.while engaged in rescue work. so the mother was all in a flurry as

she hurried the children In a certainThe water which was rushing
through the tunnel under the Qua! Du West Philadelphia home.

Arsay station, burst through the road.

the Union.
One of the many proofs that might

be put forward showing the immense

wealth that comes to the farmers of

Central Canada is seen in the sum

that has been spent during the past
twn or three months by the farmers

way and flooded the streets, Including Strong Healthy Women

in the fact that the many women suffer from weakneai i and
feminine organism and are unfitted

diaeae of the distinctly
lor motherhood. This can be remedied.

JIORE

iPMHAffl
CURES

"' f

the Rue De Poltleters and the Rue
Bellescheson, on which there were

"Now, children, get everytning
ready before luncheon," she said.

"Don't leave everything until the laBt

minute."
And the children said they wouldn t.

Luncheon ended, they hurried into

their wraps, and started. In the hall

many aristocratic residences. The
who have for the time being ceased

worrying over the reaper and the

thresher, and are taking to enjoying
themselves for two or three months.

the mother said:
"Edward, you didn't brush your

teeth."
"Yes, ma'am, I did."

Tt u said that fifty thousand people of

sidewalks are likely to cave in at any
time, Those who occupied the houses
were hastily awakened and hurried to

places of safety.
At midnight the water was less than

a foot from the arch of the pont De

L'Alnia, The other bridges are not in

such danger unless some other craft

these Western Provinces spent the
hilMiiv uenann visiting their OldAdded to the Long List due

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

Cures the weaknea.ee and diaordera of women.

It act. direcUr on the delicate and trtane
crfan. concerned in motherhood, making them

healthy, strong, vigoroua, virUo and eU.be.

"Favorite Prescription" banishes the indisposition, of the

period of expectancy and make, haby's advent easy and

j v talizes the feminine

to This Famous Remedy.
"But you couldn't," she said, you

didn't have time. Why you Just got

up from the table." '

"1 know that," said Edward; "but we

were In such a hurry I brushed them

' " nmnnan. Mo. ' I was simply a ner-- Is swept against them. The big sew.

ers in the Place Du Havre and near

homes. Most of these passengers paid

forty and some forty-fiv- e dollars for

the round trip. Some went to Great

Britain, some to the Continent, others

to their old homes in Eastern Canada,
rA nunv thniiHiinrts went tO Visit

roils wreck. I could, pot walk across
of women kar

Place De La Madeline burst, threaten. almost paimeaa. fc

oran., and in.ure. . healthy and robust baby. Thou.and.UIO 11UU1 YVlblluuu
my heart fluttering
and I could not even Ing the foundation of the houses. before I ate." Philadelphia limes.

Real Early Rising.Part of Rue St. L'Azare tnreaiens w
thpir friends in the States. The amountreceive a letter. ItMakel wZkWoZn Stroag. It Make, Sick Women WO.

Ills?ASI do not offer .ubatitute., and urge ,br.
Apt no .ecret nostrum . piace of -"J-

-JJ-J

cave in, and the whole street has been
paid alone in transportation would ne Farmer Brown and Farmer Jones

ivpro np.ar neichbors, and many a dis- -
Every month I had
such a bearing down closed. The tunnels of tne suDway

upward of two million aonars. uui
not a crop oi aiconu. ...u ----- --contain... tnnk nlace as to who was the ear

pure glyceric extract ot healing, native American roof.
drug.. I.sensation, as n tne

lower parts would
fall out. Lydia E.

now under construction are nooueu.

The Orleans terminus is a vast pool

and engineers fear the tunnels may
lier riser. Both maintained that each

make the trip every years.( it neeu
not be asked,' "Can they afford it?"

With crops yielding them a profit of ovfniipri the other.

collapse.
Pinkhani's Vegeta-
ble Compound has
done my nerves a

$20 to $25 per acre, and some naving
as much as twelve hundred or more yTN Stops2,000 People Are Homeless.

Two thousand persons are homeless acres, the question is answered, inegreat deal of good
andhasalsorelieved Canadian Government Agents at

points in the States report that

One day Farmer Brown determineo
to put the subject to test. Rising very

early one morning, about two o'clock,

he proceeded to visit his friend. Great

was his astonishment when he saw

Mrs. Jones hanging out the clothes in

the garden.
"Farmer Jones about?" he asked.

"Well." replied the lady, "he was

he bearing down. 1 recommended 16

n anmn friends and two of them have
at Alfortvllie, wnere me wmei a

twelve feet deep.
Con crroddv benefited bv it" Mrs. The salvage is being done by sol they have interviewed a great many

of those who are now visiting friends

in the different states, and they an exdiers in auto-boat- s at the risk of their
lives. All the factories above and 'be

press themselves as well satisnea.
low Paris and below Paris are closed

the first part of the mornin', but I

dunno where he be now.".
and promise to take some oi tneir
friends back with them. There is still

" , . J
Mae McKnioht, Oronogo, Mo.

Another (iratcful Woman.
. St. Louis. Mo. "I was bothered

terribly with a female weakness and
tad backache, bearing down pains and

pains in lower parts. 1 began taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound regularly and used the Sanative
Avnah nnrf now I have no more troubles

and thousands of people are out 01

einoloyinent.
$100 Reward, $100.At Tours Sur-Mara-e light nouses a lot of free homestead land in splen-

did districts, and other lands can be

purchased at a reasonable price from

railway and land companies.

...... thia nnr will be Dlraiwd to Irancollansed. At Juvelgny fifteen nouses

fell. The authorities have decided to
tf'nt way." Mrs. Alv Hf.rzoo, 6722

that there U at leant one dreaded dteeaae that aneoea

able to cure la all Ita etaeea, and that M

Catarrh Hall'l Catarrh Cure la the onljr yoeitlvj
re now known to the medical fraternity.? ..i n.i riunuw. reou rra a coiutltu- -

blow un the dam and allow the canai
WHERE IT WORKED.to flow into the river to save the otherTescott Ave., i. ijouis, ji.Because your case Is a difficult one,

tnMnra Viavhiff done vou no BOOU.
SrertSSi HV. Catarrh Cure h Ul In

huildlnes. ternally actlna directly upon tne Diooa
,h,h dwtrovlnn the.in nnt pnrit.inne to suffer without nn hundred houses at Chaiones

foundation ot the dlneane, and alvlna the r'len
. ... u inn ..n th nntirulK)n aim immvthreaten to fall.irivlng Lydia E. PiDkham's Vegetable

Compound a trial. It surely has cured "a V dS" . rk. The proprietor. h.v.
gra"h7..th that they orlerin l curative power,

One Hundred Dollar lor any raa that It lUi 1The situation resulting from tne
many cases ot female uis, sucn as

iiioeraHnTi. disnlacements. floods la fast becoming desperate. The

. fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic

pains, backache, that bearing-dow- n

tnirwailnn dizziness, and ner--

premier and minister of the interior
made this declaration. All conditions

Indicate a further rise of several
ous prostration. It costs but a trifle

to try it, and the result is worth mil-- inrhRs of the river Seine, ana tne com

ruin which still continues, Is causinglions jo many sujAeruijvmcu.

eure. wna ior mi oi iiui..Addreee F. J. CHKNKV 4 CU. Toledo, a
Sold by all Druailiita, JSC. '
Take 11 all I family PUIa tor conatlpatloo.

A Modest Doctor.

While on his vacation, a city doctor

attended the Sunday morning service

at a little country church. When the

congregation was dismissed several

of the members shook hands with

him, and one, wishing to learn if he

were a Methodist, Inquired: "Are

you a professor, brother?"
"Oh. no, indeed," answered the

Intense suffering among loose wuu
rtered homeless with

liaw Mi.17ESTERI1 CAE1ADA
little prospect of relief.

"While we were on our honeymoon,
1 always spoke French to my husband,

so that no one should understand us

"So you went to Ifrance, did you?'

EPIDEMICMTCH in welsh
VILLAGE

Senator Dolllvar, of Iowa, sayt: More Disasters Expected.

t Millerand, minister of publictrrara of from tn Uoltta wave.rr emlirrai
j will

works, after a tour of Inspection, said

that if the rise continued, nothing

The shooting, tearing pains of neuralgia are caused-b- y

excitement of the nerves. Sciatica is also a nerve

PaSloan's Liniment, a soothing external application,

stops neuralgia pains at once, quiets the nerves, relieves

that feeling of numbness which is often a warning ot

paralysis, and by its tonic effect on the nervous and

muscular tissues, gives permanent as well as immedi--

21tc relief
One Application Relieved the Pain.
C Lee, of noo Ninth St., S. E., Washington, D. C, ;T,Xised sufferer from neuralgia to try Sloan Lmk

I a lady who was a
ment Aft one application

fhe
pain left her and she ba. not been troabte

with it since."

IllllfUi
"in Dowlais. South Wales, about fif physician, modestly; "just an ordinary

doctor." Llppincott's.

and my. inm
lanil huniwrln tliehenrta
ot EnMlUh awaliinglioo.
pla; Jii nil) account lot

n.mnvl of mi many
could prevent a deplorable disaster

and the flooding of the most populous teen years ago, families were strick-

en wholesale by a disease known asl.ma funnara to Canadi
Oor peoiila are oleaied
with Ita Oorerament una
tbt. aiiwllfnt ailmlnla.

ratlim nf lw. and they

Slight Error.
"Nevertheless," said the young

DArnn "h a nil ft Til hitiOus ooet. He
the itch. Believe me, it is the mostquarters of Pails. The measure mat

had been taken, he said, appeared to

him to be adequate, "for the present,mm ara oomini to roa In
tana of thmuanni, and
Ihr araatill coming. would serve the muses all his lite.

"But." replied his elder, "he makes

th mistake of supposing that Bac

terrible disease of its kind tnat I

know of, as it itches all through your

body and makes your life an inferno.

Sleep is out of the question and you

feel as if a million mosquitoes were
tnlhn 70.0O0 Anlt-rl- -

pun fannera mho nimle 'u""J
chus is one of the muses." Catholictheir Home ourim.BAn ..InriillloilB
Standard and Times.diirliiTea''WBl totlmwfalth

ot tu country upward! of

but onlv for the present.

Pari, is threatened with an imme-

diate tie-u- The Btoppage of trans-

portation has raised the price of food,

which is becoming scarce, and the

supply of water has been crippled.

The authorities assert that drinking
water Is assured, but there is no wa-

ter for the industrial services which

are practically suspended.

til70.000,000.UU Dan'sr i m-l- n.. mlaed farm- - Free to Our Readers.
Romedy Co.. ChU.Write .MurlneEyeInn. I'.itlle nilKln una aiiirying

?. J"' V." " . . V nil. I." VH TY0Ubl6 Bndtfiula of 100 ocrea are to bo
hiil la the wry Iwat l;tr,fleu aero toh,rrwll adv e ..to the Proper App.l-catT-

of the Mrin. KyeHrmeH,s n

attacking you at the same time, i
knew a dozen families that were so

affected.
"The doctors did their best, but

their remedies were of no avail what-

ever. Then the families tried a drug-

gist who was noted far and wide for

his remarkable cures. People came

to him from all parts' of the country
for treatment, but his medicine made

matters still worse, as a last resort

thev were advised by a friend to use

r acre wiwhu
hoola and rliurclica tn e7aclll. uient. rlluiHlo unrirallMl,

ttrVnathM.. VVoak K.On t SmartBoll the rlclira t.woo.1. w w u. . . ii -.- ..-I I nlunt Iful. immenviiiiuma v
or punicuiaraiw wi.-- . .!"".

aottlera' ratea ani . Soothes Kye ram.
Your Kyea and In B.ib s Eyeg fo.

bLiv Kveltu--
s and Oramilation.

A HEATED CONTROVERSY.

Guthrie, Okla. After a heated and

closely waged controversy in the
house. Democratic caucus behind

'LinttuLinnlilul.tlva lllnitraieaU't nil nLhi-- Informo-- &4t Hun't of Immigra
tion'. Ottawa. Can., or to Caoaoiao Staging a Trial.

'nw. vour conduct during the trialrinsed doors, lasting until late In tne
the Cuticura Remedies. I am glad totiovwranieul Aaaal

I.S. CRAWFORD
afternoon, the house met and adopted

is the best remedy for Rheumatism, Stiff

Joints and Sprains and all Pains.

At All Druggists. Price l!5c., 50c. and $1.00.

Sloan'. Treatlae on the Howe .ent Free. Addreae

DR. EARL S, SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

tell vou that after a few days' treat- - may have considerable effect on the

Jury" ..... ......
Ha. 12J W. Iltlk Mmt. Iumi City. Ma.

mpnt with Cuticura Soap. Ointmentsubstitute offered by Durham oi
ma addrraa nearaat roa.) IS)

and Resolvent, the effect was wonder-

ful and the result was a perfect cure
Pottawatomie county for the Ross res-olutl-

for the appointment of a com-

mittee of seven to subpoena state ofBad Breath
"Ah, quite so," responaea me uura-swe- ll

defendant. "And should 1 ap-

pear Interested, or Just mildly bored?"

Limited Belief.

"Do you believe In a future pun-

ishment of everlasting fire and brim

In all cases.
"I may add that my three brothers,

three sisters, myself and all our fam
mnntfia I rind sTeat trouble with mf

ficers and probe the expenditures or

all departments. The substitute pro-

vides that only such matters shall be

Investigated as members or state offi
Hies have been users of the Cuticura
Remedies for fifteen years. Thomas

stone?" asked the man with the ques
Hugh, 1650 West Huron St, Chicago, "Californiation habit.cers will make affidavit to witnin me

next five days and present to the
"Only for my neighbors," replied the111., June 29. 1909"

True Friendahlp.house for Investigation. . . . ... i ..J M.a &bOUttbl

atomach and wed all kinds of medicines.

My tongue has been actually as green at

Erase, my breath having a bad odor. Two

weeksaeo a friend recommended Cascsrets

and after using them I can willingly and

cheerfully say that they have entirely
cured tne. I therefore let you know that 1

hall recommend them to any one suffer-lo- g

from such troublee."-Cb-aa. H. Hal.

ra, "4 E. 7th St. New York, N. Y.

CUT THI8 OUT, malt It with your ad-d- re

to Sterling-
- Bemedy Company, Chl--

It was n Important day in Dotn
t 1UI- -J mACt- - "Why did you tell your friend that

rtroaamaker had totally ruinedhouses. The governor a umu m- -

VUO M v

sage was read, the senate iinany
Mir rtress?

H. L. Hollister. Dept K, 205 LaSafle St, Chkajm, EL
"Oh I simply thought It would makepassed the RubsbU Din apprupi mnus

145.000 for maintenance of theFort
her happy ." Fllegeude tuaeuer.

Aiinrr CONSTIPATION, BILIOUSNESS. RHCUMGibson blind scnooi, anu mo
Illlnola. and receive a nanaaomo

party of the egotistical part.

FOR PEEP - 8E ATKO COI.lS and eongha,
Hdfian. curea when all other renjeUloa

Thlaold reliable medicine been tor
o'er 5 Jeara. !. Wc, II l bottlea. Alldealera.

Interesting Problem.
Knlcker New brooms sweep clean.

Bocker Will new vacuums, also?

TO CrRR A COU IN OME DAT
tak. l.AXATIVS
ItriiMlatarafiind muney It It faila to cure. K. W.

UKOVB'Salgnaturaiaoneai-hboi-
. He.

Enough Said.
. "Do you ever dress in a cold room?"

"Well. I married a Boston girl."

COMPLAINTcago, ThB world delights in sunny people, LrU tt HO ATISM, STOMACH and LIVER
A - Wtt a

923aouvenlr fold Bon Bon FREE. urged the tax extension, a wiae uiuer-enc-e

of opinion developing. The old are hungering for love inore GET A

250 BOX
EAST-SU-RE

TO ACTthan for bread. Drummona.

Don't Cough! Use ai L

DRUOOItTSPlaannt pelleti regulata and Inrlt.
--J:1. nr ana boweix. ILLSTHAN PILLS FOR LIVERBETTERrr-- i uTr.aranuleaaaytottka. Dunutsnua.

a. m. itwia Mtoiciat co- - ar. touia. wo.

A poor excuse is better than none .
If it works.

Li CURE
"

'r .7" fi &

fRnr.inW

Butter .Takes Tumble.

Elgin, 111. The price of extra fancy

creamery butter dropped to 30 cents

a pound on the Elgin board of trade.

The Budden drop from 30 cents, com-

ing in the midst of agitation against

the high price of food, caused general
comment as to the cause. It was

by the board members that th

drop was due largely to the agitation

to temporarily abstain from high-price- d

food stuffs. Word had reached

Elgin that some localities had entered

Into butter oycott.

IP

J
relieve chin.

Zat. Theil.othin,llk. t or

Aathma, Bronchitis and Im

trouble!. Contains no opiates.
Verv pleaaant to take.

i All Pn.lata. 28 anta.
LA CREOLI- - HAIR RESTORk'R. PRICE, IIO, retail.

i "' ''".'.!IjniMa iio-tw- - gra halri. Uw"H DWJCIU VI MIWWW V fW


